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HERON PROTESTS

AGAIN TO RUSSIA

Arming of Teuton De- -

crtera Is Latest Causem

WK

Mfaw"

of Peevishness

tEBST IS DEMANDED

tM m, Ayrlt 8. A Qerman hoto to
CTfc N an Oorefament declar Ger- -

jmA M Austrian deserters At Moacow
- threatening-- to mIu th SwedUh

DaitUh. ctnaul&tes ahd that they
'.Wr already taken rjoeutwlon of Iodic
4bici tor war prisoners. The not con

inmi

i

f aiMy are endeavoring uy viuienca
P J'W pat these) prisoners Into the lied

Otttrd. Th civil and military authori- -
im Moscow are said to be powerless

an. In some Instances, W favor such
. aatrVltrM. The German Government

(remediate energetic measures to
be taken by the Russian Government,
and. especially expects the dissolution
itC ihe "war prisoners comnllttee, coin-fa- "'

of these deserters under the lead
., Irafctp of the Austrian Asennz, and the

irrent: of all of Its members."
. ,Cayiln W. R, Webster, of the Amer- -,

kkn Jted Cross, and Captain W. L.
fetalis, of the British military mission,
have been assured that fewer than 1200
AMtritn prisoners In Siberia had been
fcnn4 and enlisted In the Bolshevik
Awards, and that all these were Socia-
lists who had renounced Austrian
Mtlsenshlp. The Soviet gave assurance
that no more prisoners would be armed
a4 aUo announced Its Intention to de-le-

Siberia against the German In- -
. faslon.

j. A dtsDatch from l'etroirrad says:
" "A solid sense of deep satisfaction
prevailed here with receipt of the news
that the German advance on the other
odaje of Europe had been checked. There

' aim be no doubt that this object lesson
has' come In most timely combination
wHh the feeling of heartfelt disgust of
ttae Russian nation as a result of Its
jfelva months' spree as embodied In tho

jHfdatory German peace treaty blindly
Mtffned at Brest, and ratified blindly at

totcow. A new spirit Is coming- over
the nation,"

Foadick to Face
Grilling on Vice

nKhaed from Paso One

VioUra If so Inclined. Every gambling
houee and resort can be closed by the
feJllee overnight, he said.

The Chamber of Commerce, In a
resolution adopted by the executive com-
mittee, which has been sent to the
Mayor, urges that an adequate defense
Jo the charges be prepared If they are
untrue or. If they are correct, a full
And frank statement revealing existing
conditions be made at once, and Im-

mediate steps be taken to remedy them.
Trigg Writes Mayor

t Crnest T, Trigg, president of the
Chamber of Commerce, sent a letter
to the Mayor In which he stated that
Accusations such as those made by Mr.
foadick reflected seriously upon the city
and that If they were not founded on

, fact, they should be contradicted prompt-
ly and emphatically.

' The full text of the letter sent to
the Mayor was as follows:
, '"Wide publication has been made In

.; the newspapers throughout the United
States concerning a report prepared by
Raymond B, Fosdlck, chairman of the
commission on training camp activities,
to Secretary of Navy Daniels, relative
to conditions said to exist In the city,

' Conditions auch as reported reflect se-

riously on Philadelphia throughout the
,iMon and throughout the world.
FIf the report referred to is founded

, en facts, then the conditions should be
C Immediately corrected. If the report is

hot founded on fact, It should be em-

phatically and conclusively contradicted.
, The executive committee of tho Phila-

delphia. Chamber of Commerce on be-

half of virtually 6000 members and on
behalf of the entire community, au-

thorizes me to call upon you to explain
immediately the uccuracy of the allega-- s
tien contained in the Fosdlck report,
and, further. If there be proof In these
Charges, to take Immediate and uncom-
promising steps to remove any such

x conditions."
Detective Jesse J, Wlster, former

'fcad of the motor squad, has been sus-
pended and ordered to appear before the
yoltoe trial board. It was stated at Cen-

tral Station last night Acting Detective
Iiuls J. Hill, of the Tenth nnd Button-woo- d

streets str.tlon, has been suspended
rfnd summoned before the trial board.
So reason for the suspension of these

, two men was given, and officials declined
"to say whether it had to do with the
vice situation or the recent dissatisfac

')

N,

tion over the tnelts or auiomouues.

tenroot in Lead
in Wisconsin Fight

''BenMsMd from Tate One

in has yoted herself loyal by three or
lour to one.

This missing' counties are all nomi-
nally Republican, except Washington.
v Seventy-flv- o precincts In Milwau-
kee County out of 183 gave:

Lenroot. 7207; Davles, 11,807; Ber-
ber. 12,360.

(The; early returns Indicated a marked
Increase for tho Socialist vote ahd tho

of Mayor Daniel W. lloan,
Socialist, of Milwaukee, was conceded.

; Washington, April 3. The Democratic
National Committee early today'decllned

concede the election of Irvine I Len-
root as. United States Senator from Wis-
consin. Despite Milwaukee figures

the Republican candidate's elec-
tion by some 15.000, the committee said
complete returns when available would
fche-- Joseph E. Davles winner by a very

Th Republican Congressional Com- -
Insisted that the complete figures

' e!y add to Lenroofs' plurality.

Hopeful
for Russia

from I'e On '
pare to die for than any group of
tnan ever gathered, together, and Into

,h thlo lone w are weaving our men
khaki, men from California and from

ueetta.
and still more are to follow.

Jjfet thin line i made thick.
i climax; comes in the closing

.ml In that closing scano Amer--
piay ner part, and It will be
part, it Is my solemn con-tb- at

when succesa comes to
A arhile under Qeneral FocW--

sfMf) uvcauuv vi wnai we uo.
or our men in tne neld and

mA uacrtfice' of our men and
iuU beys, atui girls U home.

MMMea. hi never sought to be a,
vorbl Tr. Wie does not now. Rat
its Jmm (; t Urn for l tier
4u lufati Urn ess anWnt nower
M (Sat watM. Ana agHiOH mat possl- -
w any yytir oajrs 'ana my-- ooy must
lv iu--i- i' .lies, tlielx ambitions, theirear, u 4194a pe -

t .Mo.Mfl I,uod to AlHea
mtn. AurU :.-- .V loau of liia.

U, Ur"t Britain laise erwNtt
Kim n ill" lasv year u

VALIANT FRANCO -

STOPS
Cenilaned frem rre One
been busy reorganizing their forces
and in bringing fresh troops and
artillery to tho new positions. On
their sido tho British and French
have massed their reserves at
strategic points around Amiens,

their artillery and strength-
ened their defensive works.

NOW
TO ON

With the French Armies In the Field,
April S.

Failure to reach Farls and Amiens
through wing attacks apparently has
caused the German command to center
Its effort on the latter city. In the hope
of encircling It by attacking In naturally
defined sectors along the rivers.

The first of these H north of the Ancre.
another Is between the Ancre and the
Homme, the next In between Homme and
the Luce, the fourth la between the
I.uco and Avre and the fifth between
the Avre and the JS'oye.

The latest attacks betray the enemy's
Intention. While aiming directly ni
Amiens In the center the attacks on the
north and south aim to encircle the city
from the north via Hcbuterne and Doul-len- s,

and from the south via Montdldler
and Conty. First they would Isolate
Amiens from northward and southward,vll....,., Fn.ltt.l.i,,.,, ....,..,1a, it. . .. i... rtlin J .a.,1, Ultll ,.-.- - till
evacuation by a semi-circul- artillery
concentration.

The encirclement has temporarily
been checked, but airplanes report con

QUIET ON
AS FOES

tandoti, April 3. Field Marshal batteries their fire
Il.iltz last night that except enemy east of
for minor carried out by strong at-th- o

British In tho of tacked by troops on the left
Serre nnd us result of which the,
cautured a tSorman nost. yesterday
passed quietly on tho whole battle- -

front.
Tho generul situation Is that tho

main movement of fresh enemy troops
and others that are moderately fresh
continues to bo toward the zone be-
tween the Pommennd .Montdldler.

There hns been a considerable in
crease In the artillery fire against the
British positions at nnd
on the Ooeberc; ridge In Belgium
northeast of Tpres. Correspondents
say, however, that the Germans are
committed so heavily to the present
battlefront that It In not easy to be-
lieve they will try an offensive else-
where.

The French War Office announce-
ment lost night says:

'Tho day wan marked bv nultn snlr.
Ited artillery fighting, particularly be
tween Montdldler and OurlMarch 23.

Merlin, April 3. Tho following otllclal
report was Issued last night:

The position on the battlefront Is
unchanged. Counter-attack- s made by
the enemy near Hebuterne and with
special stubbornness against heights
captured by us between the I.uce and
the Avre broke down with heavy
losses. Minor infantry engagements
took place between the Avre and the
Olse.

The Trench have continued to shell
T.aon. and numerous Inhabitants have
fallen victims. en-
gagements occurred on he eastern
bank of Die Meuse near Hnudlomont
and southeast of Thann; some pris-
oners were brought In,

Twenty-tw- o enemy airplanes nnd
five captive balloons were brought
down. Lieutenant Kroll won his twenty-t-

hird aerial victory. By the ener-
getic carrying out of long distance
observation from the coast as far as
south of the Somme, aerial detach-
ment No. --

0 under Lieutenant Frecke
rendered service.

With the Army In Fraitee,
April 3. A heavy drubbing was given
the First German guard division by the
French at Orlvesnes. At 11:20 o'clock
in the morning the guards attacked with
the greatest fury, and after hours of the
closest fighting they succeeded In get-
ting a footing lit the village. Two hours
later the guards were ejected pell mell
by a magnificent counter-attac- k at the
point of the bayonet.

The Germans came back again time

GUN

Headquarters of the French Amir,
April 3. Territorial pains and losses
on a smau scaie are ot siignt

compared with the main fact
that the enemy have been foiled In their
desperate attempt to break our line
and get through to the railway run-
ning from Amiens south to Beauvals.
It was everything to them to make tho
breach before the arrival of the French

which keep coming
up day by day, no longer, as some of
them were at first, short of material
and ammunition, except what they
were nble to carry without the help
of baggago wagons and cnlssons, but
fully equipped ana supponen oy neiu
and heavy batteries with horses and
ammunition trains complete.

Th enemy are bound to go on with
all the troops and guns they can bring
In the effort to deal a smaemng mow
on this line.

Is Triumph for Allies
nut the fact that they so far have

failed, as they have failed In a similar
attack on tho British front north of
the Somme, is In itself a military tri-

umph ot tho first order for tho Allies,
whose position ought steadily to Im- -

"WAITING
FOCH'S BEST POLICY

MVHIten for Hit Uittd Frf)
New Vork, April 3.

If General Foch succeeds In saving
Amiens, and In preventing the Germans
from cutting the Amieiis-Pari- s railway,
he will have accomplished all that can
be reasonably asked of him at this time.

Delay In starting a counter-offensiv- e

against the Germans Is proper under tho
It Is not probable thai

British, French and American public
opinion would consider th recovery of
the recently lost area In western France
worth the sort of slaughter that Von
Hlndenburg has lust Inflicted on his awn
troops. The Oerman autocracy can ruin
Herman's man Dower without protests
from hpme, but democrstlo Governments
do not do those things.

Tha immediate retirement of the Ger-
mans to their former positions is not
strategically necessary from th military i

standpoint or the Allies. Tne principal
reason fdr Its accomplishment would be
the strenithenlntf pt the Allies' morale,
which ought to be, and In fact, la neccs-nar- y

Present more and
more suggest that a waiting policy may
sett the Allies? needs better than an
adoption ot Von I (Indenture's) strategy
of slaughter.

A voluntary retirement by the fieri
mans tirrdlar their return to the Hln- -
aenuunc iiiid ?vr uiny wcu u
brpucht about by tbe mtro arrival atone
the Alsace-Lorrai- front of Increasing
numbers of, soldiers from America,

vnn junaenuurr nu mucn bit more
than hu can

. . chew for...any
.

lencth. .Of time. I- - " - .. -. r. -

ln presinx, rrom win ceriainiy increase
in lutwKiauieaa ior-- id l.ermnns ir in
war Ii With the probabilities i
Umwlos n dvontuai curtailment of the

EVENING PUBLIC
'

BRITISH
RESISTANCE ENEMY

HINDENBURG STRATEGY POINTS
ENCIRCLING MOVEMENT AMIENS

BRITISH

Prom General Foch, tho Allied

generalissimo, down to the private,

the opinion is that any

efforts of tho GcrmanB to

break through tho Allied front and
capture the baso city of Amiens will

prove failures.

stant arrivals of heavy artillery and
now divisions for the supreme effort
The artillery concentration Is especially
heavy In the region of Montdldler, while
a great number of h pieces are
constantly In action everywhere.

The German destruction In the old
Homme- rtgldn Is a boomerang. It Is
necessary for the Germans to bring up
their entire food supply uhlch cannot
bo augmented from the countryside, as
formerly.

The cllfllcultlew of the terrain are de-
laying the enemy anil causing him hard-
ships. The Allies' communications
quickly convey troops, guns and sup-
plies.

One German division marched eight
nights. Another detrained In the eve-
ning and marched twenty miles, entering
the flrliur linn In the morning exhaust-
ed. There are thlrtv-tw- n divisions (384.-00- 0

men) so far opposed to the French.
The aerial warfare Is extensive. Yes-

terday lin allied squadron of eighty ma
chines pursued a German squadron of
forty.

FRONT
MASS TO THE SOUTH

the Oh, southwest of Serva.s, ua3 re- -

The reserves of the Kntcnte Alllc-- j

still . .ire.. ... ...iiio rencn did remarlmblo feats In
connection with the transport of troops
when called upon to support their Brit-
ish allies. One army corps came from
a inni- - ,ii.tnna tn I... ii,..... imm..

caught tinder
reported concentration Cantlgny.

enterprises A Herman reconnaissance
neighborhood our bank of

Passchendaele

Lasslgny.

Freneli

to

Into whatever the ters lesult of General
tll6lr training to 1 of

packs. has been ' lr,t Olhem which nt this might appear In-l- n

re-- ! first il might harm his plans. Al-ll-

nnd to l'lcardy Is munils are to teratlon of Is here
remain there, although has borne eomo. aa If his news Is to bo handled

In barring , views abroad.
ot . - - -- - - -

BERLIN DECLARES MANY ALLIED
COUNTER-ATTACK- S BEATEN BACK

Iteconnolterlng

extraordinary

prolpnsx!

deep-roote- d

iciiuestod permission

sumhiailes

Prisoners say the 208th German dl-- 1

vision since the beginning of of--

fenslve has suffered losses of 70 per
cent. The Twentieth lost
per cent. The division
lost 30 per cent the first day and 10
per cent In an on Mesicrc

time, preceded by a heavy arllllory
barrage.

In grounds or the Castle
the Frenchmen went to meet them, and
fought them back with bayonets and

butts, making retreat In dis-
order a grilling fire from

rifles mounted on armored
Once more the guards, not

with their defeat, returned to tho
assault, but the attack was In vain,
and the enemy had to seek shelter In
his positions, leaving the French the
masters of the situation.

In their race to attain the
connecting the

nt Amiens, tho had the
advantage of knowing exactly where

were going, tho
and French troops retired before the Im-
mense volume of troops, tha en-
emy again favorably placed
rushing one part
of the line to owing to the fact
that he occupied the Interior line of n
semicircle In which the battle was being

In the first few days of fighting the
naturally were ablo to pick

up many groups of prisoners which
become Isolated from the. main bodies
during the receding movement, but re-

cently their haul of captives has been

'

prove. There must Inevitably be fur-
ther times of grent for the
French and for ourselves, for Ger-
mans, too, are beginning to up
their heavy artillery. The battle, as
it gradually Its character as a
fight with Infantry weapons ns

arm employed, will hardly dimin-
ish In Intensity or violence. But wo
may say fair confidence thnt tho
rush hns stopped and its object

The French success has been gained
only by stupendous exertions and tho
greatest valor. In Moreull. Orvlllers,
Plessler-lo-Uoy- e and Le In
particular tho hand-to-han- d lighting
has gone on n break.

In retaking Lo Plcmont two
divisions which had been ordered to
advance at all costs not only broke
before the counter-uttne- of one
dlvUlon. but also left 700 prisoners and

VHH-ci- irciiiuu. jh vita wnv
a German battalion succeeded

In crossing the river at Chauny and
attempted to establish a bridgehead on
the left bank, but It was so vigor-
ously attacked by the French that vir-
tually the whole battalion except 100
prisoners was wiped out.

their man power than can Germany. Tho
death payments of the Allies ought to be

for offensive gains and not merely
the recovery of technically valueless ter--
ritory. These may be the
that are withholding General Foch for
tho present from striking against the

GERMAN HEAVIES NOW ARRIVING;
BIG BATTLE TO RESUME

impor-
tance

GAME,"

circumstances.

developments

further

disastrous

com-
munications

Hercules-Stegema- n

TRUCKS
"Six-Cjlind- er Giints of the Road"

NOTE THE UNITS USED
Motor

David-Brow- n Worm Drive
Transmission

Timken Bock Bearings
Botch Magneto
Wettinghoiuo Lights

Battery
3'j Steal

2, 3, 3Vt, 4 and S

BELL MOTOR CO.
613-2- 1 N. Brod St.
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RHYME NAME OF GENERAL FOCH
WITH SLANGY BRITISH "BOSH"

To pronounce the name of Ocncral Foch,
llemember he's going to thrath liochc;
(And Roche tt pronounced as If it tcerc
So tako heed xehen talking of General Foch.

Htcphanu LnAizanne, editor of Lo of Paris, a Frenchman and
a scholar, nays:

"The correct of tho name of General Ferdinand Foch
Is with a short o nnd with tlnal ch ns though It wore sh a
shortened. It will rhyme with tho English exclamation of disgust, 'Bosh'.
Or It will rhyme equally well with French name for tho
unspeakable dermnn soldiers 'Bocho All you have remember
Is that Foch Is going to glvo the Boche what he deserves and you
have tho correct pronunciation. But, for heaven's sake, call the
gallant General In tho guttural German his namo does not
rhyme with 'Hoch.' Tho saints

NEW AMERICAN ARMY WILL
BE SENT TO ENGLAND

dlntely lighting men'"1'5' b 'i,'l,1,J. stage 11 h Ffrehing's
debarked from lorries with their desire uhhcntlnn things

This same corps Tonilng distance
lines ten without lomid the gory battle

done, other his
It a necessary

great part route toward mllltnri men's (exclusively
Paris through valley Olse.

division
Eighty-eight-

attack

after

the Grlvenes

rllle them
auto-

matic
satis-

fied

great
north

Germans

they when

German
was for

from
another,

fought.

Germans

comparatively small.

anxiety

loses

chief

with
been

defeated.

Tlemont

without

French

twtilivy

considerations

Uermans.

Continental

Brown-LIp- e

and

Starter and
Willard

Nickel Frame

Ton Capacity

Bosh);

Matin,

pronunciation
trifle

soldiers'
butcher

General

horrible way;

fontlntml 1'ase One

been xuhsllluted It provides for
the movement of many more divisions
than the old one called for.

Officer" hero say that It he a
miracle If the new plans work out
hut the time to perform miracles Is
here.

Sen ilcllig Combed for Ship
"seven seas" arc being, literally

combed for the to provide spacw
for the troop Japan
Is sending some. Others be ob-

tained from Norway, Denmark
Spain. finally. Britain Is going
to nrcept almost an ration, so that
the force of tho Allies' strength

he mobilized and provide ships
for trunrporlM.

Several of the blgtcst English
senger liners, which neen ue
as auxiliary cruisers hospital ships,
nre lu'lng turnid to America.

American troops to IhiRland
will proUde a home army foi Hreat

"' ;, '"? "nf ra',V;.Tv
at th" ,,ont' " l8 not unllkely thut

e llrst American contingent n- -J"'" Itu Iralnlitir In I. nlflonil nlhfif ill"" ' "...?' .'"..visions 111 Ihero from thii
country Th scheme.. Is to get na
many troops close the battlefront as
imsslble time come when

EDGE SAYS ROADS

MUST PAY TAXES
I

Impossible for State Make
Concessions, as McAtloo

Asks

Trenton, 3 In reply to Wil-
liam G. McAdoo's requests that the tax
burdens of railroads be made as light
as possible. Governor I'dge pointed out
that New Jersey Is doing everything
within Its power to with tho
Government In the prosecution of the
wan.

lie said, however, that the Legisla-
ture now being In It would not
be possible to change at time the
system of taxing railroads, added
that nttempt to reduce the tax
would merely result In adding burdens
to tho taxpayers.

plea of Mr McAdoo was based
upon the ground that, since the Gov-
ernment has assumed control of rail-
road It have to all tho taxes,

hence that these should be made as
light as possible. Answering this. Gov-
ernor Idlge showed that New Jersey
has entered upon an elaborate program
of road construction repair, which
It Is Including, for the present nt least,
only such roads as are deemed of Im-
portance from a military standpoint
The Governor added :

I clearly appreciate that tax-
ation against the railroads is now taxa-
tion against the Federal Government, a
lessening of our taxation against the
inllroads would likewise mean Increased
taxation against the neoule. whom the
Government Is also necessarily taxing
to make up for extraordinary expenses
Therefore, It would to me a ills-- I
Unction w Ithout great difference,
any Interference with the present Income
from railroad taxation to States for
State purposes would result In greater
confusion than under the present clearly
defined plan."

TREASURER'S CASE SETTLED

York City Council Accepts $8000 on
Jones's Tax-Bon- Claim

York, r April 3. Pity Council
terminated litigation brought

against former City Treasurer J. Wil-
liam Jones for the recovery of money

the municipality on the tax dupli
cates for the years 1512, 1913, 1914
1315 by making settlement with the
American Surety Company, of New York
city, his bondsman, on a. compromise
basis of $000.

amount of the Instituted
against Jones the surety company
was approximately $14,000, including a
large number of unexonerated un- -

'collected assessments for occupation
livestock taxes.

To Closei
We Need

Your Help! $ 1

of the lull on the western front They
believe, however, that the struggle
burst out again, perhaps In a fresh
attempt to cupture the
railroad Junction, Amiens, or perhaps at
a new spot In the lino.

They frankly surprised that the
Allltd offensive for which they so
confidently looked not developed.
They hnnkrd on hearing brilliant
reports from tho army of maneuver.

second round, however, may find
the Allies, with Americans Intermingled,
making 11 tremendous blow at the Ger-
man. Military men that It Is un-
wise to let the Herman "dig In" bul
they doubt that the Allies remain
long on the defensive. Further they
feol that tho Allies perhaps "overlooked

the as the wl" a
motor avoid

now """"d er,
tho fight days The In nocent. but
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tho That
the tho

the
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will

ll bet" Ihiough their fear of penetration
of the Junction point of the British and
rrcnen armies, nan it been penetrated
the Allies could have applied

tnctlcs, much to the Germans' disad-
vantage.

Taken as 11, whole, the situation ap-
peared (.ntlhfuelory. however.

linker's Work In llurope Jlnded
Secretary Daker Is expected hero nt

an early date. Ills mission Is done
putting across President Wilson's Ideas
as to on the west front.

The Secretary's order separating
American headquarters oTdcrs from
local news was regarded In some uuar

OHIO PREPARES FOR

NEXT LABOR SURVEY

Farmers Seek Unmarried Men
With Agricultural Experi-

ence for Seeding Time

Columbus, O., April 3.

Farm labor employment service of
the Ohio Defense Council In preparing
for a second drive to ascertain farm
labor demands for April. Tho tlist can-
vass of the State by tho employment
servlco Bhowed a demand for approxi-
mately 700 experienced men Up to
March 23, C71 experienced men had been
placed on farm Jobs through the service.

There Is a great call for single men
of farm exDfrlencr. lint an nvpnamnlv
of married men. The deflnse council
has listed many married men with farm
experience willing to work on tho farm
If a tenant house can be provided for
them. Farmers able to furnish tenant
houses for married men are asked to
communlcato with C. II. Mayhugh, di-

rector of employment. Defense Council,
Columbus, or their nearest employment
oiucc.

"Inexperienced men cannot be used on
the farm at this season," says Director
Mayhugh. "It In seeding time and only
men of experience can be Used. "

Tho employment' offices In cities are
listing many men with farm experience
now engaged In other work, who aro
willing to go back to the farm. Many
of these, however, aro married and have
families and require a house and garden,
In the next survey to ascertain labor
demands farmers will be asked to state
whether they can use older boys, now
ueing niobiuzeii in tne boys- - working re
feerve. There will bo thousands of boys
enrolled In the reserve, ready and willing
to work, but they will not be sent out
until Jobs ate secured for them.

MRS. 1JOYCE LEFT $6,921,810

Son Inherits $2,519,905 Legacies
for Grandchildren

w Yprk. April 3. Mrs. Edith Cooper
Bryce, widow of Lloyd H. Bryce. formerly United Ktates minister to the
xetlierlands, left a net estate of $6,667.- -
i.a wnen sne uieu ai itoniyn, L. I.,
April 29. 1910, It became known when
the transfer tax appraisal was filed at
Mlneola. Mrs. Bryce's gross estate was

6 921,810. Her personal property was
valued at $5,275,443 und her real estate
at $1,901,052.

Kdlth C. Cram, a daughter, will re-
ceive u total of $957,015 and Cornelia
Ji rincnot, also a daughter, $906,635,
Peter Cooper Bryce. u son, Is to get $2
SI9.'0". Heniy S. Cram, a grandson,
?'? b '98 a"d tllc Kamo HUm 80es t0
i' J1 i ,,,rj!je ,'i,"' ,,a BranJdau.Bllt"','
poncho,.,,- '"'other anindson"' receives,1503 95"

10-Da- y. Campaign for

50,000

1

To Provide 250 Additional Beds
for Consumptive Soldiers

For RUSH HOSPITAL uJSLTL.
For Consumption and Allied Diseases

With a Country Home at Malvern, Pa.
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS

Room 202, Bellevue.Stratford Hotel, Philadelphia

Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men
In the U. 8. Army and Navy an wrHk

Rd Cross or Y. M. O. A.

Th Safest Way
To carry fundi is by Travelers' Letter of Credit '

which vro Istua fr of commUsion

To send funds I by Mail or Cablo Transfer
which may ba made through us.

W HAVB OUR OWN AMERICAN RBPREBBNTATIVB IN FRANC
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE, OP

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
""T "-- n
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yOFFENSIVA IN ITALIA

SI CREDE IMMINENTE

Le Armatc Austrinche Sareb- -

bero Pronte Per un Po- -

deroso Attacco

GLI OBIETTIVI NEMICI

Published and Dlelrlbuled Under
PKUMIT No. 841

Authorized by the net nf October 6.
1017, on nie at the I'oitnrtlce or mils-delphl- a.

Pa.
lly order of the President.

A. 8. nimt.KHON.
t'ontmnster Oenersl.

ltoma, 3 aprlle.
Le autorlta' military In Italia rlten-gon- o

Immlnente II pcricolo dl un attacco
da parte dl poderose forre austrlache
contro II fronte ltallano. I.o ultlme

gtunte ul Quartler Generate
ltallano contermano die lion nieno dl
quaranta division! nemlchc. In complesso
ammontantl a 480,000 uomlnl, sono stnte
ninmassate lungo le lbiee dl battaglla.

AHrc notlzle da fonte attendlblle
che ora 1c truppe nemlche hanno

rlcevuto gll essenzlall vherl, c rand I iln-for-

ill nrtlgllerla e inunUlonl.
I.o Stnto Magglore ltallano rltlene che

In lines Hnllane nolle vlclunnze del I.ngo
dl Garda saranno II punto scelto per la
prosslmn oftenslva teutonlca In Italia.

IVhnmedlato ohlettlvo degll austrlaci
si ha rnglone dl credere che sara' la cltta'
dl Bre'cla t'n altro attacco potrn' ewcra
dlretto plu' ud occldente per tentare dl
aprlre una via verso le planure della
Lombardla. !, principal! fabbrlcho Ital-lan- e

dl munlzlonl e dl arml si trovano
appunto nella Lombardla e pel

Ke gll austrlaci ilovespcro
tin mccesso nei dcttl obiettlvi si

troverebbero nella posslhllita' dl poter
entrare In Fralicla a portarc un vnlldo
coutributo nlle urinate tedeiche, ploche'
dalla region? merlillouale potrebbero
colplre l'ala destra dello annate fran-
co!.

Una grande kiiautlta dl nrosvlste
sono glunto alle annate austrlache dalla
Ilusslj. La Gcrmanla rccentemente nn- -
nunzto' II mio dlrltto dl poter prendera
qunnto occorreva dal depolstl dl vlvcrl
nell'l'krRlne, alio scopo dl poter far
fronte alio impellcntl ueccsslta'deall nus- -
triad.

Dallo notlzle glunle dalla fronte dl
battaglla hi upprende che moderate nzl.
onl da parte dell'artlgllerla si hono verl- -
ncate in parecehl puntl delle llnee Hal-lan- e

o che solo sullo montagne 0 sugll
altlplaul talvolla dlvenncro plu' Intense

ivauivita- - da parte del rlnartl dl In.
curslone e delle pattuglle fu rlmarchevole
lungo le llnee In ambo I Iall del Laeo dl
Garda e speclalmento bull'altlnlano dl
Aslago.

Lungo II basso corso del IMavo lo nat- -
tuglle furono anche attlvlssime.

Gll avlatorl ltullanl ed alleatl contin- -
unno nelle loro Incurslonl aerce e sor.

egllano attentamente le operazlonl del
nemlco.

11 testo del comuntcnto ulllclale, puh-bllca- to

lerl l'altro dal Mlnlstero della
Ouerra, e' 11 segucnte:

Attlvlta' d! pattuglle si e' verlflcata
MilI'AItlplano ill Aslago o lungo 11

basso corso del I'lave.
Saltuarle aztonl tl bono avute lungo

tutto II resto della fronte.
In Albania, durante hi notte dal 30

nl 21 inarzo, 11 nemlco tento' una
contro la testa dl ponto nei

dlstresso dl cltlllck. ma falll' coinpleta-ment- e
e fu resplnto con perdlte.

Mr. Newton D. Baker, 11 Segretarlo
del Dlpartlmento dl Ouerra degll Statl
Unlti, c' glunto In Ilonia dopo aver o,

In unlono aU'Ambasctatore Page,
11 fronte ltallano.

Mr Baker c' stato presente nl martrl-monl- o

dl Mibs Augusta Graver, ill J'rln-cento- n,

con Mr. Hnrt Anderson, segrc-tarl- p

dell'Ambasclata Americana,
II Segretarlo Baker ha avuto lunghl

colloqull con II presldente del Conslgllo
del Mlnistri, On. Orlando, col Mlnlstrb
delle Flnnnze On. N'lttl o col gencrale
Zuppelll, Minlstro della Guerra.

L'Ambasclatore I'ago ha dato un
banchetto ufflclale In onore dl Mr. Baker,
11 quale ha poscla lasclato ltoma dlretto
a l'arlgl.

DAGU ALTRI PUNTI DEL
TEATRO DELLA GUERRA

Le operazlonl alia fronte occldentale
net tredlccslmo glorno delta grande
offenslva tedesca, postono rlassumers!
come segue:

II trlpllce oblettlvo tedesco dl re

Amines, tagllnre la llne.i ferrovl-arl- u
Calals-Parl- ed lnterporsl tra le

nrmate Inglesl o iranscesl in detta

YEARS STEWART
EVER WORN

for of

into No is
ever your of

select the
A

will reveal Its great strength.
Ita clean-cu- t design convinces
the most expert observer that

Stewart chassis is pro-
duced by practical and ex-
perienced men who have

thorough study of
hauling needs to meet prac-
tically all needs in line
of

Not bcraute Steward nit from
IS ptr cent, to 00 per ctnt, le
than the atrnice truck bnt

th quality 1

above the atrrar trucka that
U xu ahoulil rerae and

the modcla
of ISIS.

SEE
PKNNSVI.VANIA

Allen MUr Co.. Allentown, r.Allen JUotor Co., Bethlehem, 1'a.
Andereon Motor Co., Vork, l'a.

Harnuel Ilowen, lerkaale, l'a.K. W. Cennell k Co., Brnwlon, Pa.
Crtacent Auto Co., (iettraburr. fa.It. II. Datli. l'a.

Delkher-Mteml- er Motor Co..
Palmertan. Ta.

Oarage, Khamoklo, r,
Bldam nroa.. r.A. J. Uaar. 8lirtleTlllf. r.Ilebnrr-Felv- Motor Co., Pa.

Hale Arency, Ilarii(b-jrt- r Pa.Krjttena Auto (Supply Co.,
Norrlatown, Pa,

reglone, ha dam for risuiimo un
sangulnoso combatlimepto.

Oil Ingles! hanno duo
innr-iat- f jliil ' acrmanlcl nei

punto del loro sallpnte tra Avre e Lute.
Arras verso lo Ihieo del nord e' sotlo

un vlolento bombardamento
Lo truppe franco Ingles! hanno fntto

adcunl progrebl nelle reglonl u Gud
delta Spmma e Demuln. Clo' rappre-sent- a

una notevole avanzata degll alleatl
nella contestata zona.

Un djapacclo del enmpo dl battaglla
annunzla cho gll Inglesl (I sono

0 sud del boschl dl Ilangard.
Dal rapporto del Maresclallo Halg si

rllova quanto npprcsso!
"Tra, Avre Luce le truppe Inglesl

haiuio catturato clnquanta prlglonlerl
0 tredlcl rnltragllatrlcl, durante II

che si scolsn nei pomerlgglo
dl lunedl'. In detta glornnta, n tarda
ora, I tedeschl opcrarono 6Me vlolcntl
contrattacchl, ma furono rcsplntl dal
fuoco dell'artlgllerla. II nemlco rlporto
pordlto grnvlsslmc. Alcunl successl fu-

rono conscgultl dalle truppe Inglesl nei
settore dl Hebuterne, Un contrnttneco
nemlco nello stesso dlstretto fu spezzato.
N'el settore dl Achevllle ed a Hollebcke,
ad occldcnto delle Fiandre, gll Inglesl

efl'cttuarono con successo una Incur-slonc- ."

DhI comunlcato franccso si illeva
quanto segUo:

"Tra l'Olso e la Sotnina vl fu relntlva
calma durante la scorsa notte. Le forze
nnglo-frnncc- sl fecero nlcunl progress!
tra la Sommn e Demuln. Xella reglone
dl Cnlonno con due nttacchl ell soipresa
furono catturatl alcunl prlglonlerl."

" l'arlsl o' stata nuovamente bom-barda-

col famoso cannono tedesco a
lungo tiro, II bombaidamenlo comlnclo'
alle ore 10.10 dl lerl mattlna o si ebbero
a verlflcare quattro mortl e novo ferltl.

Una lncurslono ncrea fu tentata verso
te oro 8.15, ma la macchlne nemlche
furono dal vlolento fuoco del
cunnonl antlaercl c costrctte cost' a
rltlrarsl.
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IN 5 NO
HAS OUT

One reason the great success the Stew-
art truck is the Stewart principle of building
Stewart Quality every part. detail

slighted. That is guarantee nt

service if you Stewart.
mere glance at a Stewart truck

every

made a

every
business.

Htewart

why
lntl(at Stewart

(iale
Klthboro,

Edrewood
Hailtton,

JLanadala,
Mndton

spezrato

accolto

vn v,

YOUR LOCAL
Motor Co.,

Oro re Uarace, Cooperaborf, Pa.Moll ti Ilennelt, Itenova. Pa,
Motor Car Co., aaon, P.K. II. ltuhr.r, Mt. Joy. P.orrla II. HUrk ft Hon.' Cheter. Pn.Aorrl. n. Black Hon, Coalenllle, Va.M. A. bpantler, ChamtMraburt, p,Stewart Motor Hale Co., Iteadlur. p.,

Townaend Droi. Motor Co..
B. A. Wllaon Bon, Inlbor(, p,.

JL'BSEV
Kdton VlnrUnd. N. 3.,,... ... .4.wfii, nriucfion. jtSOME OPEN FOR

,

May Call 1,500,000
Men in 1918

fontlmird from Psce One
bill consideration Thursdays!
a rule authorizing condemnation of ltnj
near Government nitrate plants, '

The Injustice of the old method of aM
termlnlng quotas Is shown by the f0?S
lowing llluslrntlon, which npplleg to S'riJl
York and almost nny other localltjl
wnero mere ure iaino lorcign-Bor- n bcmjl
Ulntlons; ' m

In Division 1, for Instance, there mS
oe iuuu men regisiercu ana Division fl
may nave tno same number of rttM
trants. Tho registered are cUslin
Hed In nve clttss-cs- possibly as follow '

Division 1 Class 1, 200 J Class 2 1iiipiass 3, 100; Class 4, 700; Clsss s, m'i
Division 2 Class 1, 800; Class 3. lAntl

Class 3, 100 i Class 4, 700; Class 6. ifnd
' Knelt of theso divisions having the!

same population supposedly mlftht havtlto furnish tho samo number of drafttdi
men. However, Division 1 having a!
large toreign population or n number!
m mien I'liviiuca, un ui wuom are re.'quired to register, furnishes an mIiusually large nuhibcr for Class t. ,.I

be at a great wcause Us supply or men In Class l ioai
be exhausted long before the supply of
men of tho samo class In Division iwould becomo exhausted. Thus Division
1 suffers materially because of its'foreign born nnd deferred classlfleatln..!

Under the classification bill asked for
by the War Department the President
may order the two divisions to ''send IS'
per cent of your available men in'ciasj"
1 to the cantonmenLV and the propor-- :
Hon would work on down the lino. Kf- -;

forts are being made to Imrjress ih
lenders of the House with the Importance '
ot cany consiaeruuon or. me quota bllt

roniM
Mlnvananuer
NhnUe.
drown

npper

Mild
Sicect

Pent Uros. Co., Mfrs., Phlla.

Tiiffffftrr

Surplus

What is it you most desire from a
banking- - institution? ,

Stability and Strength
Intelligent Service
Prompt Attention
Courteous Interests
Convenient Location

You have them all when you open
an account here.

Twelfth Street Above Chestnut
Philadelphia

$1,000,000 Capital $1,000,000
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MOtQR TRUCKS

F. 0.
6

9 li
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r V vtoffi'
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Linden
Qul

NIrtV
Vnaworth,

VALUABLE TERRITORY

Draft

.following

men

would
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Chassis Prices B. Buffalo
Model Ton, $850,
Model 81 Ton, 1395,
Model Ton, 1750,
Model 72 Ton, 2295,

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES
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DEALER
McLauthlln-Ilrnnr- r

disadvantage

Stewart with Woods Hy-
draulic Hoist and Contractors or
Coal Steel Dump Body.

ONCE
Fenton X. Bayr. ritman, K. J.Joaeph B. llretwf ad, Mt. Holly. N. 3.
tioraery-Schwar- tx Motor Car Co.

Trenton. N. J.
Hnmmonton Auto Htatloa,

llammontoa, N. 3.
3. T Smith Co Ktraer, If. 3.

nEUUVAKK
rinrrU Harate, New Caatle, Del.
W. 8. Hnrrla, Mlddletiwn. Del.

Gomery-Schwar- ta Motor Car C
Wllmlnrtan. Del.

MAKVLAND
Yoonr Motor Car Co.. HacorttowB, MO.

VIKOINIA ,Korthaupton Loaiber Co.,
JNMMwmor, va.

LIVE DEALERS

GOMERY-SCHWART-Z

MOTOR CAR CO.
12M0 N. BROAD ST., PkiUdelpK p..HI. That SWtorf ,, ixnrmi rttcn mumt even
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